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This work studies the feasibility of custom-made endoprosthesis in the reconstruction of major
mandibular defects. The natural anatomical and occlusal relations are used to accurately reconstruct a
mandibular defect. The customized implant allows the accurate restoration of the facial proﬁle and
aesthetics. The biomechanical behaviour of mandibular endoprosthesis was validated with Finite
Element Analysis for three masticatory tasks, namely incisal, right molar and left group clenching. The
implanted mandible shows displacement ﬁelds and stress distributions very similar to the intact
mandible. The strain ﬁelds observed along the boneeimplant interface may promote bone maintenance
and ingrowth. The preliminary results show that this implant may be a reliable alternative to other
prosthetic mandibular reconstruction approaches.
© 2015 European Association for Cranio-Maxillo-Facial Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights
reserved.1. Introduction
Mandibular reconstruction is often needed to compensate
bone loss related with trauma, inﬂammatory disease, and benign
or malignant tumours. Mandibular resection caused by malignant
or aggressive odontogenic tumours can originate extensive de-
fects on the orofacial cavity, including bone, oral mucosa, mus-
cles, and teeth. The primary objective of a mandibulectomy is to
remove all deceased tissues and provide quality of life to the
patient. The surgical procedure should provide both functional
and cosmetic rehabilitation (Peled et al., 2005; Goh et al., 2008;
Flint et al., 2010). Therefore, orofacial reconstruction should
restore the oral competency, maintain occlusal relationships be-
tween the remaining teeth, allows for prosthetic dental restora-
tion, restore bone continuity and the contour of the lower third of
the human face, as well as the facial symmetry (Taylor, 1982; Goh
et al., 2008). The implanted material should provide sufﬁcient
height for adequate muscle attachment, provide the possibility
for dental implant insertion, and allow the restoration of the
normal occlusion and articulation of the mandible (Goh et al.,
2008).ical Engineering, Escola de
zurem, 4804-533 Guimar~aes,
Pinheiro).
axillo-Facial Surgery. Published byDuring mandibular reconstruction considerable amounts of soft
and hard tissue may be needed for the complete rehabilitation of
the lower facial region. The most common donor sites are the iliac
crest, the radius forearm, the scapula, and the ﬁbula (Peled et al.,
2005). Each donor site differs in the quality and quantity of bone
and soft tissue available; in the quality of the vascular pedicle; in
the possibility of bone reshaping and placement of dental implants
in a second stage surgery (Goh et al., 2008). The ﬁbular ﬂaps and the
iliac ﬂaps provide the most suitable bone stock for dental rehabil-
itation, and are preferred over other donor sites (Miloro et al.,
2004). The microvascular free ﬂaps are currently seen as the gold
standard for mandibular reconstruction.
The ﬁrst microvascular free ﬁbular bone ﬂap transfer was re-
ported in Hidalgo (1989), and was used to reconstruct a segmental
defect on the mandible. This technique has revolutionized oro-
mandibular reconstruction, since it enabled a compound graft to be
transferred from the donor site with bone and soft tissue, without
damaging their own vascular supply, to the head and neck regions
(Bak et al., 2010). Success rates near 100% have been reported with
this technique, even in the treatment of the most adverse situations
(Gurtner and Evans, 2000). Currently, free microvascular ﬂaps are
used to reconstruct large mandibular defects (Haughey et al., 1994),
where there is inadequate soft tissue or the recipient site has
already been subjected to radiation (€Ostrup and Fredrickson, 1975),
to manage chronic infections, to correct previous surgeries, and in
primary mandibular reconstruction due to aggressive odontogenic
tumours (Disa and Cordeiro, 2000; Peled et al., 2005).Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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vantages against other microvascular free ﬂap techniques. Never-
theless, this procedure cannot be performed in patients that have
deﬁcient lower limb vascularization. For instance, patients with
ischaemic diseases of the lower limbs, arteriosclerosis, small length
of the ﬁbula pedicle, and limited thickness of the soft tissue are not
eligible for this type of mandibular reconstruction (Ferri et al.,
1997). As an alternative, several authors addressed mandibular
reconstruction through the development of custom implantable
devices. Custom devices aim to reduce the time and complexity of
the surgical procedure, to enhance the aesthetic outcome, and to
reduce or even eliminate the need for bone harvesting. Two types
of custom-made implants may be identiﬁed: there are the titanium
trays that shape and provide mechanical support to the bone grafts
collected from one of the possible donor sites, for instance, the
custom-made titanium trays proposed in Samman et al. (1999) and
in Singare et al. (2004), and custom-made plates that use screws to
ﬁx the implant to the remaining mandible. In the second type of
implants one can ﬁnd the solutions proposed in Peckitt (1999) and
in Li et al. (2014). More recently, the company Xilloc Medical BV
documented the development and implantation of a complete
custom-made mandibular implant, obtained from the patient's CT
scan (Nickels, 2012).
A different approach for bridging a mandibular defect was
proposed in Tideman (2006): an endoprosthesis composed by
several modules and a screw-based locking system for the accurate
mandibular reconstruction was proposed. The successful implan-
tation of a cemented titanium alloy (Ti-6Al-4V) modular endo-
prosthesis in animals was reported in Lee et al. (2008). After 3
months of follow-up, there were no signs of implant loosening.
There was no masticatory function loss and no signs of occlusion
problems. Nevertheless, two of the modular endoprosthesis sys-
tems failed due to the screw connection between the different
modules of the implant. The modular endoprosthesis concept was
also applied to the ascending ramus and mandibular condyle by
Goh et al. (2009b), as an alternative to the traditional temporo-
mandibular joint replacement techniques. Normal temporoman-
dibular joint function, mouth opening and occlusionwere observed
postoperatively.
One of the major problems associated with all the aforemen-
tioned custom-made implants is the failure of the screwed con-
nections at the boneeimplant interface. This problem has been
widely described in the literature. Several authors concluded that
plates ﬁxed in the buccal aspect of the mandible have to withstand
unfavourable forces that often lead to loosening of the screws and
fracturing of the plates (Kim and Donoff, 1992; Spencer et al., 1999;
Shibahara et al., 2002). In a ﬁnite element study, Knoll et al. (2006)
concluded thatmasticatory loads and high chewing forcesmay lead
to fatigue failure of the reconstruction plates and/or to screw
loosening. A wider ﬂat plate design with square screw conﬁgura-
tion was proposed to bridge a mandibular angle defect and to
minimize the stress concentration across the cortical bone and
plate screws. Ramos et al. (2011) analysed the stress along custom-
made temporomandibular joint implants, and observed high
detrimental mechanical stresses at the level of the ﬁrst screw
regardless of the implant geometry used to interface the mandib-
ular bone. Similarly, Wong et al. (2012a,b) proposed a modular
endoprosthesis with a different screwed conﬁguration. High stress
concentrations around the connecting screw and the stem caused
the long term failure of the implant due to fatigue. The high ten-
dency for transverse bending of the new modular design may also
lead to implant loosening when treating large mandibular defects.
Microvascular free ﬂap reconstruction is still the most beneﬁcial
approach to mandibular rehabilitation, and possesses many ad-
vantages to the patient that may be difﬁcultly to match with otherimplantable or non-implantable approaches. Nevertheless, the
modular endoprosthesis are also interesting and new solutions for
mandibular reconstruction, because they may avoid screwed con-
nections along the boneeimplant interface. In this type of implants,
modularity seems to be an issue, which increases the need for
customization as a way to adapt to the speciﬁc anatomy of the user.
In this work a custom-made mandibular endoprosthesis is devel-
oped. The proposed methodology aims to optimize the size and
shape of the implant in order to enhance the functional and
aesthetic outcome of the reconstructive surgery. The mandibular
endoprosthesis is further validated with FEA under three different
clenching tasks. The article is organized as follows: in section 2,
image segmentation and implant design are overviewed; in section
3, the Finite Element model and boundary conditions are
described; in sections 4 and 5, the description and discussion of the
FE results are presented, respectively; and in section 6, the main
conclusions are discussed.
2. Material and methods
The aim of this work is the development of a customized solu-
tion for the reconstruction of a major mandibular defect in a male
subject caused by an extensive osteonecrosis along the anterior
aspect of the mandible. In this section, the implant customization
protocol from CT image data and the Finite Element modelling of
the implanted mandible are described.
2.1. Cephalometric assessment and implant modelling
Bone segmentation from the CT image data was carried using
the algorithm proposed in Pinheiro and Alves (2015). In Fig. 1 the
segmentation process is overviewed. First, both the cranium, the
facial bones, and the mandible were segmented by thresholding
(Fig. 1 (a) and (b)). Next, a segmentation reﬁnement step was
applied to obtain an accurate description of the target regions of
interest (Fig. 1 (c)). In the ﬁnal model (Fig. 1 (d)) the complete bone
loss from the chin to the level of the second molars is clearly
observable. It can also be observed that both mandibular segments
were rotated inward and upward relatively to their correct
anatomical position.
In order to determine the accurate position of the chin and the
dimensions of the lower third of the patient's face, a cephalometric
assessment was carried. Cephalometric analysis is the study of the
dental and skeletal relationships of the human head. It is commonly
used by dentists and orthodontists to evaluate facial growth, as a
tool for treatment planning in cases of abnormal development, or
as an assessment method for treatment outcomes (Mitchell, 2013).
The cephalometric analysis is based on the determination of the so-
called Natural Head Position (NHP) (Moorrees and Kean, 1958).
Commonly, the NHP is determined physiologically rather than
anatomically, and it is the position that the head adopts when the
patient is sitting or standing, looking to the horizon or at a distant
object (Profﬁt et al., 2006; Cobourne and DiBiase, 2010). The NHP
provides a common ground for the determination and correlation
of several anatomical landmarks and planes, used to evaluate the
craniofacial anatomy. In Fig. 2, the most common anatomical
landmarks, lines and reference planes used in conventional 2D
craniofacial cephalometry analysis are depicted.
The main goal of cephalometric analysis is to preserve both
function and aesthetics. It is known that the position and shape of
the mandible plays a major role in facial aesthetics, and it is the
greatest source of facial asymmetry (Ya~nez-Vico et al., 2011). The
ideal face can be divided into equal thirds, namely the upper third,
from the frontal hairline to the glabella, the middle third, from the
glabella to the soft tissue of nasal base, and the lower third, from
Fig. 1. The segmentation process used in the project of a custom mandibular implant: in (a) and (b) segmentation by thresholding and manual individualization of the different
bones; in (c) segmentation reﬁnement and down-sampling to the resolution of the CT scan; and in (d) the sagittal view of the ﬁnal surface mesh model where the bone loss along
the mandibular body is clearly evident.
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height of the facial middle third can be determined as the distance
from the Nasion point (N) to the Subspinale point (A), whereas the
lower third is deﬁned as the distance from the point A to the Me
point (Athanasiou, 1995; Miloro et al., 2004; Flint et al., 2010; Sato
et al., 2012). The facial lower third can be further divided into
another thirds, being the upper lip in the upper third, and the lower
lip on the remaining two thirds (Mitchell, 2013).
First, the NHP was approximated considering the cephalometric
reference frame proposed in Lagravere et al. (2006). The reference
frame is deﬁned over ﬁve anatomical landmarks, namely the
midpoint between geometric centres of foramina spinosum, left
and right centre of the superior-lateral border of the external
auditorymeatus, and themidpoint of the foramenmagnum (Fig. 3).
To correctly deﬁne the position of the head, the FH must be deﬁned
as the true horizontal direction, or the McNamara line as the true
vertical direction. The FH plane is very difﬁcult to determine in
practice (3D cephalometry). Both the Po and the Or landmarks are
bilateral structures, and their determination is affected by the
natural asymmetry of the head (Cobourne and DiBiase, 2010). In an
ideal adult, the McNamara line lies 1.0e2.0 mm posterior to the A
point, therefore the determination of this line is more straightfor-
ward than the FH plane (Meneghini and Biondi, 2012). The
McNamara line has also the advantage of being deﬁned by land-
marks belonging to themid-sagittal plane. This ensures consistency
with the current reference frame, and allow us to deﬁne the correct
3D orientation of the head within the NHP frame. The head frame
proposed in Lagravere et al. (2006) was adjusted to have the true
vertical direction deﬁned according to the McNamara line.Next, each mandibular segment was rotated around the most
superior point of each condylar process (SCo reference point), as
deﬁned in Hilgers et al. (2005). For occlusion correction, the Angle's
Classiﬁcation was considered. Based on this classiﬁcation, system
three types of malocclusion can be discriminated: Class I or neu-
troclusion: the mesiobuccal cusp of the upper ﬁrst molar occludes
with the mesiobuccal groove of the lower ﬁrst molar; Class II or
distoclusione themesiobuccal cusp of the lowerﬁrstmolar occludes
distal to the Class I position; Class III or mesiocclusion e the mesio-
buccal cusp of the lower ﬁrst molar occludes mesial to the Class I
position. According to the Angle's classiﬁcation, a tooth-to-two-teeth
relationship between the upper and lower teeth arches should exist
(Fig. 4 (a)). In addition, a centric occlusion should be observed, i.e. the
lingual upper molars cusps should occlude the lower molar fossa
along the transverse (coronal) anatomical plane (Singh, 2008).
After deﬁning the NHP and the proper position of both
mandibular segments, cephalometric assessment may be per-
formed to ﬁnd the most plausible position of the chin. The
mandibular plane was deﬁned as the plane that best ﬁts the lower
border of the mandibular segments, whereas the posterior ramus
plane was deﬁned as the tangent plane to the posterior contour of
the ramus (Fig. 4 (a)). Both planes were determined applying the
Principal Component Analysis (Jackson, 2005). In the mid-sagittal
plane, the projection of the mandibular plane and the McNamara
line can be correlated to obtain the Gnathion (Gn) point (Fig. 4 (b)).
In addition and considering the height of the mid and lower thirds
of the human face, the Me point can be deﬁned as the intersection
of the mandibular line and an horizontal line perpendicular to the
McNamara line 56.88 mm below the A point (Fig. 4 (b)).
Fig. 2. (a) The anatomical landmarks and planes commonly used in cephalometric
assessment: Nasion (N) e the most anterior point of the frontonasal suture; Sella (S) e
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the point N and the point Pog, the most prominent point of the
chin. The Pog point is fundamental for understanding the ante-
roposterior positioning of the chin, and consequently the sagittal
extent of the lower face. These three anatomical points (Me, Pog
and Gn) provide a rough estimate of the subjects' most plausible
sagittal facial proﬁle, and the correct position and height of the chin
(Fig. 4 (b)). More insights on the shape of the chin may be obtained
considering the spatial relations between the maxilla and the
mandible according to the Angle's Classiﬁcation and the Ballard's
conversion. In neutrocclusion, the mandible is 2.0e3.0 mm poste-
rior to themaxilla. In addition, according to the Ballard's conversion
the lower incisor are commonly rotated relative to the mandibular
plane about 88.5. The lower teeth should also be positioned with a
teeth overjet between 2.0 and 4.0 mm from the upper incisor. In
addition, the vertical distance between the lower border of the
maxillary incisors and the upper border of the lower incisor
(overbite) should be approximately 2.0e3.0 mm (Mitchell, 2013).
Given these additional anatomical relationships, the relative
orientation and position of the lower incisor teeth can be estimated
(Fig. 4 (b)). In Fig. 4 (c) the ﬁnal geometry of the mandibular
implant with a prosthetic device is depicted. The mandibular
endoprosthesis takes into account the facial height, chin protrusion,
and the oral rehabilitation after implantation. The weight of the
solid implant is, for Ti-6Al-4V titanium alloy, of approximately
67.0 g. In this early design, the dental superstructure is placed
directly over four standard dental implants, positioned according to
the All-on-Four system. In the All-on-Four technique, the two most
anterior implants are typically placed immediately below the
lateral or central incisors, and the two posterior implants emerge at
the second premolar or second premolar/ﬁrst molar region (Malo
et al., 2003, 2005).
The mandibular implant has a stem geometry similar to the
modular endoprosthesis proposed in Tideman (2006) and in Lee
et al. (2008), aiming to recover more accurately the facial proﬁle,
enhancing facial aesthetics, and function of the masticatory system.
As mentioned previously, the mandibular endoprosthesis may be
advantageous against other prosthetic solutions, because it avoids
the complications associated with reconstruction plates, such as
the fracture and the detachment of the hardware, infection, bone
resorption, and with microvascular ﬂaps, such as the lack of bone
volume to enable the placement of osseointegrated implants for
oral rehabilitation (Goh et al., 2008; Knoll et al., 2006; Wong et al.,
2012b). The trajectories of the forces applied to the mandible by
ﬁxation screws are different from the physiological forces caused
by mastication. These unfavourable forces cause bone resorptionthe centre of the pituitary fossa; Orbitale (Or) e the most inferior point on the lower
border of the bony orbit; Porion (Po) e The most superior point of the external and
internal auditory meatus; Articulare (Ar) e the intersection point of the ramus plane
and the occipital bone; Gonion (Go) e the intersection of the ramus plane and the
mandibular plane; Menton (Me) e the most inferior point of the mentum section;
Gnathion (Gn) e the point on the chin determined by bisecting the angle formed by
the facial and the mandibular plane; Pogonion (Pog) e the most prominent point of the
chin; Subspinale (A) e the deepest point on the concave outline of the upper labial
alveolar process; Basion (Ba) e The most inferior posterior point of the occipital bone
at the anterior margin of the occipital foramen; Anterior Nasal Spine (ANS) e The most
anterior point at the sagittal plane on the bony hard palate; Frankfort horizontal plane
(FH) e A line connecting the Po and Or points; McNamara line e the line which passes
through N and is perpendicular to FH; SN plane e A line connecting the Sella and the
Nasion points; Mandibular plane a tangent line to the lower border of the mandible;
Ramus plane e a tangent line on the posterior contour of the ramus; (b) and (c) the
ideal facial height division: the upper third between the from the frontal hairline to the
glabella; the middle third from the glabella to the soft tissue of nasal base; and the
lower third from the nasal base to the lowest point on the chin (adapted from
(Athanasiou, 1995; Sato et al., 2012; Kawashima et al., 2002; Cobourne and DiBiase,
2010)).
Fig. 3. Determination of the head reference planes according to the methodology proposed in Lagravere et al., (2006).
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quent loss of function observed in some temporomandibular re-
placements (Skedros et al., 1996; Spencer et al., 1999). Fig. 5 (a) and
(b) depict the mandibular endoprosthesis proposed.1 http://vcad-hpsv.riken.jp/en/release_software/Simptets/.2.2. Mandibular endoprosthesis ﬁnite element model
To understand the mechanical behaviour of the proposed
mandibular endoprosthesis, the implant was simulated under
static clenching conditions. Simulations were carried according to
the loading conditions deﬁned in Korioth and Hannam (1994), in
which the orthogonal directions, the muscle forces and the scaling
factors for different clenching tasks are deﬁned. The mastication
tasks considered in this work are incisal clenching, unilateral molar
clenching, and left group clenching, which involves the left canine,
premolars and molar teeth.
The forces observed along the teeth arch have a large variability,
and biting forces of more than 2200 N have been reported in the
literature (Misch, 2007). Different bite forces have been reported
for different teeth groups. However, the bite force is commonly
larger at the ﬁrst molar region, and reduces gradually towards the
incisor teeth. For instance, Waltimo et al. (1993) measured an
average bite force of 237 N in the incisors, and an average
maximum bite force of 747 N in the molar region for male subjects,
whereas for women an average maximum force of 204 N and 573 N
were found along the frontal and molar teeth, respectively. Here,
the bite forces for each individual clenching task were derived
directly from single tooth measurements. The forces are based on
the measurements found in Ferrario et al. (2004) and are summa-
rized in Table 1.
According to Korioth and Hannam (1994), to simulate the
different Human clenching movements, three major muscle groups
must be considered, namely the masseter muscles, the temporalis
muscles, and the pterygoid muscles (Fig. 6). Since for each
clenching task muscle groups are recruited differently, a set of
scaling factors to model the relative importance of each muscle
group were also proposed. The single tooth forces in Table 1 (for
male subjects) were scaled to produce the desired forces for each
individual clenching task. The reaction forces along the teeth
should be 570.90 N for incisal clenching, 600.40 N for right molar
clenching, and 1336.10 N for the left side group clenching.To predict the muscle forces required to produce the desired
teeth reaction forces, an intact mandible model was segmented
from elsewhere. The new (scaled) muscular forces were then
applied to the implanted model to understand the stress and strain
distribution along the right and left mandibular segments after
endoprosthesis implantation. Table 2 summarizes the muscle
forces for each masticatory activity needed to obtain the desired
bite forces.
The Finite Element model of the intact mandible was generated
with Simpleware þFE Module (available with Simpleware ScanIPT
M v4.0), with 4-node tetrahedral element with varying edge length
between 0.50 mm and 2.0 mm. A Finite Element mesh with 27,590
nodes and 108,164 elements was obtained (Fig. 7 (a)). Next, the FE
mesh was simpliﬁed internally with 50,000 as the minimum target
number of elements, using the software simptets.1 Ultimately, the
4-node tetrahedral elements were converted into 10-node tetra-
hedral elements by adding the intermediate nodes. The ﬁnal mesh
of the intact mandible is depicted Fig. 7 (b), and has 57,253 10-node
tetrahedral elements and 113,417 nodes. Similarly to the intact
mandible, a 4-node tetrahedral mesh of the implanted mandible
was generated with Simpleware þF E Module. The implanted
mandible has 54,642 nodes and 218,888 elements. After simpliﬁ-
cation and conversion (4-node to 10-node tetrahedra), the ﬁnal FE
mesh of the implantedmandible has 139,214 elements and 255,489
nodes (Fig. 7 (c) and (d)). The Finite Element Numerical simulations
were performed using a home-developed solver named DD3IMP
(Oliveira et al., 2008).
For FE simulation the right and left temporomandibular joints
were restrained in all three directions. The teeth arch was also
restrained vertically according to each simulated task, namely
during incisal clenching (the four incisors were restrained from
moving vertically), for right molar clenching (the ﬁrst and second
molars were restrained), and for left side group (the canine, the
ﬁrst and second premolars, and the ﬁrst and second molars) were
restrained vertically. The muscle forces were applied in a set of
nodes at each muscle insertion site as shown schematically in
Fig. 6. The mechanical properties of the Ti-6Al-4V alloy were
assigned to the mandibular endoprosthesis: Young's modulus
Fig. 4. (a) Restoration of the correct occlusion according to the Angle's Classiﬁcation
and determination of the posterior ramus plane and the mandibular plane; (b) the
deﬁnition of the inferior and anterior limits of the chin and the position of the lower
incisors according to the Ballard conversion; and (c) the preview of the mandibular
endoprosthesis considering the previously deﬁned cephalometric relations.
Fig. 5. (a) Coronal view and (b) top view of the Ti-6Al-4V mandibular endoprosthesis
proposed and validated in this work.
Table 1
Static single tooth clenching forces (in Newton) for young adults proposed in
Ferrario et al. (2004).
Tooth Women Men
Central incisor 93.88 146.17
Lateral incisor 95.75 139.30
Canine 119.68 190.31
1st premolar 178.54 254.08
2nd premolar 206.01 291.36
1st molar 234.46 306.07
2nd molar 221.71 294.30
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prosthesis was assigned with the mechanical properties of a
chrome-cobalt alloy: E ¼ 240000 MPa and n ¼ 0.30. The mandible
was modelled as being composed only by cortical bone and the
elastic modulus E ¼ 13700 MPa and n ¼ 0.30 were considered
(Welsch et al., 1993; Van Oosterwyck et al., 1998; Bozkaya et al.,
2004; Baggi et al., 2008). All materials were modelled as linear
elastic, isotropic and homogeneous and all components totally
bounded.3. Results
First, the transverse nodal displacement ﬁelds of the implanted
mandible under the three different masticatory tasks were ana-
lysed (Fig. 8). Surface nodal displacements were assessed along a
transverse cutting plane passing through the middle of the
mandibular implant.
During incisal chewing, the right and left muscle groups are
recruited equally, and therefore similar but symmetrical nodal
displacements were observed on both sides of the mandible. In the
transverse plane, the posterior mandibular nodes are mainly dis-
placed inward. Nodal displacement gradually decreases when
moving from the ascending ramus towards the chin. A slight
rotation towards the right side was also observed in the anterior
region of the implant (Fig. 8). In right molar clenching, the trans-
verse nodal displacement along both sides of the mandible was
minimal. The negative nodal displacement observed on both sides
of the mandible also suggests that the implanted mandible is
slightly moved towards the right. For left group clenching large
nodal displacements were observed. The mandible was globally
moved towards the left side, and the largest displacements were
observed on the balancing side of the mandible when compared
with the working side. This may be explained by the differences in
Fig. 6. Schematic representation of the muscle model proposed in Korioth and Hannam (1994) for the simulation of Human clenching tasks (muscle insertions and direction are
partly shown on the left and right mandible for simplicity).
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during this particular task (see Table 2). In this direction the nodal
displacements considerably decreases at the boneeimplant inter-
face (60 mm line in Fig. 8). This is evident in the transverse
displacement ﬁeld along the working side for left group clenching.
Fig. 9 depicts the craniocaudal and anteroposterior displace-
ments of the mandible for the three masticatory tasks. In all tasks
the mandible moves upward and forward. For incisal clenching, the
vertical displacements are almost symmetrical relatively to the
facial sagittal plane, and decrease towards the chin. The anterior
displacement is relatively constant along the whole mandible.
During right mandibular function, the proximal and anterior dis-
placements are slightly larger on the left side of the mandible.
Likewise, in left group clenching, the largest proximal displace-
ments occur on the balancing side (right side). However, in left
group clenching, the greatest anterior displacements occur on the
loaded side (left side). The displacement ﬁelds indicate that in both
unilateral chewing tasks the mandible is displaced forward
displacement and rotated around boundary conditions applied
along the teeth arch.
Fig.10 shows the stress distribution along the implanted and the
intact mandibles during incisal chewing. The marked anatomical
differences between the intact and the implanted mandibles make
the quantitative comparison of the observed stresses and strains
unfeasible. However, a qualitative comparison is still possible. InTable 2
Muscle forces for different masticatory activities, namely incisor, right molar and left gro
Incisal clenching (N) Right mo
x y z x
Right masseter 109.4 123.0 375.4 47.4
Left masseter 109.4 123.0 375.4 39.4
Right temporalis 22.0 17.0 84.3 84.0
Left temporalis 22.0 17.0 84.3 69.2
Right lateral pterygoid 203.5 183.8 32.4 19.8
Left lateral pterygoid 203.5 183.8 32.4 42.8
Right medial pterygoid 228.9 298.2 485.3 71.2
Left medial pterygoid 228.9 298.2 485.3 50.9the intact mandible, high stress concentrations were observed
along the distal temporal crest, posterior aspect ramus, and
immediately below the condylar process (Fig. 10 (a)). Very similar
stress ﬁelds were observed along the implanted model. High stress
concentrations were observed along the distal temporal crest with
a maximum equivalent stress of approximately 36 MPa, on the
posterior aspect of the ascending ramus immediately below the
condylar process (58 MPa), and around the mandibular notch
(56 MPa) (Fig. 10 (b)). There is also a less pronounced stress con-
centration along the lower border of the body immediately anterior
to the angle region, which was also observed in the implanted
mandible.
The stress patterns observed in both models during right molar
and left group clenching were also quite similar. Interestingly,
during unilateral clenching high stress values were observed along
the ipsilateral oblique line and temporal crest, when compared
with the contralateral side. Whereas in the posterior aspect of the
ramus, the highest stress values were found along the contralat-
eral ramus, when compared with the working side ramus. The
highest stresses were found along the ipsilateral may be a direct
consequence of the differences between the ipsilateral and
contralateral temporal muscle forces. In right molar function, the
right side muscles have comparatively larger craniocaudal com-
ponents, but the stresses along the posterior border of the right
ramus are smaller. The difference is caused mainly due to theup clenching.
lar clenching (N) Left group clenching (N)
y z x y z
78.6 215.4 80.8 128.9 356.9
65.5 179.5 22.3 134.1 304.8
52.6 244.3 36.3 22.5 103.7
44.3 205.6 383.2 225.4 1023.5
16.4 4.5 49.7 44.3 8.5
35.6 9.8 194.8 169.5 37.3
92.8 151.0 287.4 374.5 609.5
66.3 107.8 26.5 34.5 56.1
Fig. 7. The model of the intact mandible was used to deﬁne the muscle forces for each chewing task: in (a) the Finite Element mesh generated with Simpleware ScanIPT M þF E, and
(b) the simpliﬁed model for the intact mandible; in (c) the FE mesh of the implanted mandible and in (d) the FE mesh of the implanted mandible after simpliﬁcation.
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mandible, comparatively to the right side (working side). In the
left group chewing, the masseter and medial pterygoid muscle
forces are much larger on the balancing side (especially the right
medial pterygoid) than in the working side and this may
contribute to the highest compressive stresses observed on the
posterior surface of the right ramus.Fig. 8. Transverse mandibular displacement during incisal cleRegarding the implant, the highest stress concentrations were
observed at the implantescrew interface (between the implant and
the dental prosthesis), namely 227.3 MPa for incisal chewing,
363.6 MPa for left group clenching, and 124.4 MPa for right molar
chewing. However, these maximum stress values are below the
fatigue limit for the Ti-6Al-4V alloy (510MPa). Themaximum stress
values were found along the working side of the implant. Innching, right molar clenching and left group clenching.
Fig. 9. Craniocaudal and anteroposterior mandibular displacement during incisal clenching, right molar clenching and left group clenching tasks.
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loaded than the anterior aspect, and the equivalent stresses
decreased gradually towards the chin (Fig. 10). Excluding the
implantescrew interface, the maximum stresses along the implant
body for incisal, right molar, and left group chewing were 92.1 MPa
on the buccal side, 40.3 MPa on the lingual aspect, and 96.5 MPa
also on the lingual aspect of the implant, respectively.
The strain distribution along the boneeimplant interface is
thought to play a paramount role in the bone remodelling process,
and consequently in the achievement of a rigid and durable ﬁxation
to the host bone (Simmons et al., 2001a,b; Jokstad, 2009). Fig. 11
shows the superﬁcial von Mises equivalent strains along the
boneeimplant interface for the three chewing tasks. High strain
values were observed in the upper and lower border of the im-
plant's stems.During incisal clenching similar equivalent strain ﬁelds were
observed on the left and the right sides of the implant's surface.
Equivalent strains were higher along the outer upper border and
the lower inner border of the boneeimplant interface. Strain
gradually decreased towards the centre of each stem, as shown in
Fig. 11 (a). The superﬁcial equivalent strains on the two implant
stems ranged from 41.10 mstrains up to 3028.50 mstrains. Equivalent
strains higher than 200 mstrains (the threshold thought to trigger
bone resorption) were observed on 63% of their surface area. For
right molar clenching the highest strain deformations were found
on the balancing side (Fig. 11 (b)). The equivalent strains observed
along the boneeimplant interface ranged from 3.4 mstrains to 849.6
mstrains, but only 8% of them were above 200 mstrains. Likewise,
during left group chewing the highest von Mises strains were
observed on the right side of the stem (Fig. 11 (c)). Equivalent
Fig. 10. Equivalent von Mises stress distribution along the implanted right and left
mandibular segments in (a) and along the intact mandible in (b) for incisal clenching.
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interfacial strains were above the 200 mstrains.
4. Discussion
In this work, a procedure for custommandibular reconstruction,
whether with the standard free microvascular ﬁbular ﬂap or by a
solid mandibular endoprosthesis, was proposed. The mandibular
endoprosthesis was tested under three clenching tasks. Recently,
several authors support the idea that mastication is carried by
groups of teeth rather than independently by each tooth
(Oosterhaven et al., 1988; Fontijn-Tekamp et al., 2000; Ichim et al.,
2006), and therefore multiple teeth chewing was simulated.
Due to the absence of any prior geometrical information about
the intact mandible, an intact mandible obtained from elsewhere
was used to determine the muscle forces needed to produce the
desired masticatory forces along the teeth arch. The use of different
intact and implanted mandibular models restricts the analysis of
the FE results. The mandibular shape and the localized variations of
cortical thickness seem to inﬂuence the strain distribution along
the mandible (Daegling and Hylander, 1998; Van Eijden, 2000;
Meyer et al., 2002). Therefore, the direct (quantitative)comparison of the stresses and strains observed along the intact
and implanted mandibles may be unfeasible, due to their marked
morphological differences (see for instance Fig. 7).
In Korioth and Hannam (1994) conducted an extensive anal-
ysis over the displacements of the intact Human mandible during
different chewing tasks. For incisal clenching, it was observed a
posterior compression of the mandible and a slight rotation to-
wards the left side along the transverse plane. The nodal dis-
placements obtained with the mandibular implant show that this
behaviour can be recovered. Ideally, the equal bilateral recruit-
ment of the different muscle ﬁbres should produce a symmetrical
(sagittal) displacement of the mandible. The slight asymmetrical
displacement ﬁelds observed may be an evidence of the exis-
tence of an asymmetry in the reconstructed mandible, which
may also contribute to a slight asymmetrical loading of the
implant.
The anterior and vertical displacements after implantation also
correlate well with the observations in Korioth and Hannam
(1994). For right molar chewing, Korioth and Hannam (1994)
observed a global displacement towards the balancing along the
transverse plane of the mandible. The anterior and vertical dis-
placements were more pronounced in the left (balancing) side
when compared with the working side. In the intact mandible
(used to generate the desired bite forces), the displacement ﬁelds
are in agreement with these previous observations. However, with
the mandibular endoprosthesis, a residual transverse displace-
ment towards the right side was observed on both sides of the
implanted mandible, instead of the outward displacement to-
wards the balancing side (Fig. 8). Implant stiffness may lead the
forces produced by right masseter, right temporalis, left lateral
pterygoid and left medial pterygoid muscles in this direction to
slightly overcome to the outward pull on the balancing side forces,
leading to the global rotation to the right side. In contrast, the
displacement ﬁelds of the implanted mandible in the ante-
roposterior and craniocaudal direction were similar to the pat-
terns found in the intact mandible (Fig. 9). The displacement ﬁelds
of the implanted mandible in the antero-posterior and cranio-
caudal direction were similar to the patterns found in the intact
mandible, with the exception for the anterior displacement during
left group chewing (Fig. 9). During left group chewing, the
mandible was transversely displaced towards the working side,
the anterior displacements were higher on the working side. For
left group clenching, Korioth and Hannam (1994) observed that
higher anterior displacements should occur along the balancing
side. The results obtained are a consequence of the inward pull of
the right medial Pterygoid, which causes the mandibular implant
to rotate around itself towards the right side. For this task higher
vertical displacements were observed on the right side of the
mandibule, which is in agreement with the observations of
Korioth and Hannam (1994).
For incisal clenching, the nodal displacement ﬁelds show an
inward rotation along the anteroposterior direction (x-axis), where
the teeth arch is mainly under compression. The mandible is also
rotated forward (along y-direction). During right molar clenching,
the mandible is mainly rotated towards the right (around the x-
axis), whereas in left group function the mandible is rotated to-
wards the left side in the craniocaudal direction and along the x-
axis. The deformation ﬁelds observed along the implanted
mandible show that it mainly rotates around the boundary condi-
tions imposed along the dental arch. These displacement ﬁelds are
in agreement with the predictions in Hylander et al. (1987) and
Korioth and Hannam (1994) for the intact mandible. Therefore, the
proposed mandibular lapantim seems to restore (with the excep-
tion of the anterior displacements for left group chewing) the
natural displacement ﬁelds along the intact mandible.
Fig. 11. Equivalent strain deformation along the boneeimplant interface for incisal biting (a), right molar clenching (b), and left group biting (c).
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mandibles (Fig. 10). This suggests that the proposed mandibular
endoprosthesis allows the preservation of the normal stress dis-
tribution along the right and left mandibular segments. In addition,
the proposed solid mandibular endoprosthesis showed no signs of
mechanical failure, nor reduced stiffness as previously reported by
other authors (Wong et al., 2012b). The results obtained show that
stress distributions in the mandible are complex, and slightly
different depending on the chewing task. In incisal clenching, stress
concentrations were observed mainly along the distal temporal
crest, the posterior aspect of the ascending ramus, the mandibular
notch, and in the lower and lingual surface of the mandible
immediately anterior to the mandible angle. These stress ﬁelds are
consistent with the results obtained in Meyer et al. (2002) with
photoelastic analysis.For unilateral clenching, high stress concentrations were
observed on the ipsilateral temporal crest and contralateral prox-
imal posterior ramus. Stress concentrations along mandibular body
of the working side and posterior mandibular ramus of the
balancing side have been previously observed in Wang et al. (2010)
for left unilateral chewing. The highest stresses along the
mandibular implant were also observed at the implantescrew
interface, nevertheless these stresses were always below the fa-
tigue limit of the Ti-6Al-4V alloy considered for implant
manufacturing. In addition, the mandibular endoprosthesis also
avoids using screwed connections that have been associated with
unfavourable stress concentrations along the mandibular bone,
implant loosening and implant and screw fracture by several au-
thors (Kim and Donoff, 1992; Spencer et al., 1999; Shibahara et al.,
2002; Knoll et al., 2006; Ramos et al., 2011; Narra et al., 2014).
M. Pinheiro, J.L. Alves / Journal of Cranio-Maxillo-Facial Surgery 43 (2015) 2116e2128 2127The endoprosthesis concept was successfully applied in Lee et al.
(2008) and in Goh et al., (2009b) for the reconstruction of the
mandibular body and unilateral reconstruction of the ascending
ramus. In a histological evaluation of a cemented modular
mandibular endoprosthesis 6 months after implantation, Lee et al.
(2009) found no signs of loosening and the radiological evaluation
revealed a stable position of the implant. It was also observed an
increase of woven bone volume around the implant stems, partic-
ularly along the inferior and lingual aspects of the implant stems. In
addition, the histological evaluation of the endoprosthesis applied
to the ramus 3 and 6 month after implantation showed an overall
increase of the bone volume around the implant's stem (Goh et al.,
2009a), and a residual bone mass density loss of 1.8%e5.8% were
observed around the implant (Goh et al., 2010). Nearly complete
bone union and bone ingrowth were observed in Chanchareonsook
et al. (2014) with an hydroxyapatite-coated custom modular
endoprosthesis implanted in monkeys after 6 months follow-up.
In this work high strain values were observed not only on the
inferior and lingual regions of the stems, but also on the buccal and
superior aspects, especially on the balancing side during unilateral
chewing. In addition, the strain deformations along the implant
stems showed that 63% and 77% of the implantebone interface
experience strains above 200 mstrains during incisal and left group
clenching, which is thought to be the physiological threshold to
trigger bone maintenance and remodelling. Nevertheless, a smaller
and less stiff implant may be advantageous to reduced strain
shielding around the implantebone interface. For dental prosthe-
siseimplant interface, a four dental implant system was consid-
ered. This system seems to be unsuitable for transmitting distal
teeth chewing forces to the supporting bone. A different type of
implantedental prosthesis interface, such as a solid interface or a
screwed interface with more distal screws should be considered in
the future, to improve bone loading during right molar loading
(Fig. 11).
The results obtained for the mandibular endoprosthesis are very
encouraging. However, these results may be affected by the sim-
pliﬁcations on the FE model. In this study, all materials in the FE
model were assumed to be isotropic and homogeneous. Ichim et al.
(2006) argued that modelling the Human mandible as an isotropic
material was sufﬁcient to obtain meaningful physiological strain
variations during different chewing tasks. However, it is known
that the Human mandible is more accurately modelled as an
anisotropic (Ashman et al., 1984; Dechow et al., 1993), or a trans-
versely isotropic material (Hart et al., 1992; Van Eijden, 2000), and
that it may be highly heterogeneous due to the variations of cortical
thickness along the different anatomical regions (Daegling and
Hylander, 1998). The muscle insertion areas in the FE model are
also a simpliﬁcation of the real insertion areas. For instance, the
masseter muscles occupy almost all the lateral surface of the
ascending ramus. The high stress concentrations at the muscle
insertion sites and smaller stresses along the inner aspect of the
ramus (in both intact and implantedmandibles) may be unrealistic.
The implant and the bone are also assumed to be perfectly
bounded. Immediately after insertion there is always a certain
amount of relative movement between the two bodies. The exis-
tence of micro-motions along the boneeimplant interface, at this
early stage, may compromise bone ingrowth into the implant, and
in the long term lead to implant loosening, particularly in
cementless designs such as the one proposed here. Interfacial
micro-motions above 150 mm seem to inhibit bone ingrowth into
the implant (Pilliar et al., 1986; Jasty et al., 1997). Hence, to predict
more reliably the behaviour of the mandibular endoprosthesis in-
vivo, a more realist model may be needed. The implant is also
clearly over-dimensioned and the reduction of the implant's stiff-
ness may be important to obtain a more natural deformation of themandible, and promote a more favourable environment for implant
osseointegration. Reducing the implant's cross-section to a simple
titanium core capable to sustain the different chewing tasks, and
the addition of other non-metallic features to obtain the desired
mandibular shape deﬁned in the cephalometric assessment, or the
addition of other geometrical features to this design may be
possible solutions.5. Conclusions
In this work a custom-made mandibular endoprosthesis to
bridge a major mandibular defect is proposed. A cephalometric
analysis was applied to estimate the most plausible position of the
chin along the sagittal plane. The geometrical and anatomical re-
lations between the maxilla and the mandible, as well as the lower
arch teeth, were considered in the project phase in order to guar-
antee the functional and aesthetic outcome of the mandibular
reconstruction. The custom-made implant also aims to avoid the
application of screws, since these features are commonly associated
with unnatural stress ﬁelds along the mandible and with implant
failure.
The newly designed implant was validated with Finite Element
Analysis under three clenching tasks, namely incisal, right molar
and left group clenching. The implanted mandible shows
displacement ﬁelds that are similar to the displacement patterns
observed for intact mandibles. The stress ﬁelds observed along the
two mandibular segments also correlate well with the stress dis-
tributions observed for the intact mandible. The strain values at the
implantebone interface may also promote bone preservation and
ingrowth around the implant. These preliminary results show that
these implants may be a reliable alternative to other prosthetic
mandibular reconstruction approaches.Conﬂict of interest statement
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